
Introduction

Animals and humans, differently from unicellular
organisms, possess two levels of organisation. One lev-
el is intr acellular under the geno mic control of eac h
cell. A second level is represented by intercellular con-
nections whic h c an be obtained thr ough cel l to cel l
communication mec hanisms at tissue le vel and
through the activation of integrative systemic connec-
tions like endocr ine and imm une sy stems with the
mediation of extra-cellular milieu (1).

In the past aging p henomena have been prevail-
ingly seen as a br eakdown of the intr acellular organi-
sation mec hanisms. Inside the cel l the geno me con-
tains the program of the progression of aging as it has
been demonstrated by the elegant in vitro experiments
on human fibr oblasts (2). Environmental agents c an
directly inter act with the cel lular genetic appar atus
during the whole lif e span, being nutrition disorders,

stress, temperature abnormalities, ionising radiations,
toxins, oxidative agents the most fr equent in volved
components (3).

More recently attention has been also focused on
the age related impairment of the integr ative mecha-
nism of endocrine and immune systems, two compo-
nents involved in a bi-dir ectional tight inter connec-
tion (4). In the present report the role of the neuroen-
docrine systems, namely of those involved in the con-
trol of anabolic/catabolic ratio metabolism, will be ex-
tensively analysed; such hormonal modifications rep-
resent a cr ucial pathogenetic al co mponent of man y
aging phenomena constructing the corpus of a specif-
ic br anch of medicine kno wn with the definitio n of
“geriatric endocrinology”. The beginning of this med-
ical approach can be identified in the ancient exper i-
ences of Brown-Sequard, the French pathologist who
in 1889 descr ibed the putativ e “pouissance dynamo-
genique” of an extract of animal testes in humans (5).
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More recently during the second part of 19 th century
Butturini and Patrono from the Universities of Parma
and Rome analysed this topic fr om a mor e scientific
point of vie w. Patrono in 1958, firstly in the medic al
literature, in a boo k entitled “Ormonoterapia e v ec-
chiaia” (6) extensively described the diff erent charac-
teristics of the “aging-disease” and of the “diseases of
aging”, focusing the pathogenetic al role of endocr ine
changes and the h ypothetical positiv e eff ect of hor-
mone r eplacement tr eatments. Finally in the last
decades of 19th century our group has been involved in
a strong promotional cultural activity organising sev-
en national and international meetings on the specif-
ic topic of geriatric endocrinology. Recently our group
has been involved in the analysis of endocrine pattern
in the epidemiological study inChianti; the age relat-
ed changes of hor mone concentration have been ex-
tensively corr elated with se veral c linical functio nal
parameters with the specific aim to focus the r ole of
endocrine pattern in the pathogenesis of aging p he-
nomena.

Age related endocrine changes in the inChianti study
population and their putative clinical implications

The inChianti study is an epidemiologic al study
of r isk factors for mobilit y disabilit y in the old age.
The anal ysed populatio n is a r epresentative sample
(1453 subjects) of the populatio n living in Gr eve in
Chianti and Bagno a Ripoli, two small towns located
in the country side of F lorence (Italy) (7).

The most signific ant changes of endocr ine pat-
tern over the lif e span in our studies co ncern in the
male subjects the dec line of ser um Testosterone (to-
tal and bioavailable) and in both sex es the dec line of
serum DHEAS and of IGF-1, the substantial ly un-
modified ser um co ncentration of Cor tisol and the
variable behaviour of Th yroid functio n par ameters
(fT4, fT3 and TSH) fr equently co nsistent with the
condition of subc linical h yper- or h ypo-thyroidism.
The deterioration of motor organisation, the primary
target of the inChianti study, which is at the basis of
frailty condition in the old age, is founded on the in-
volvement of several physiological subsystems tightly
related to mobility and motor per formances: muscles

(mass and strength), bone and joints, CNS (cognition
and aff ectiveness), peripheral ner ves, metabolic effi-
ciency, aerobic c apacity; therefore answer ing the
question if hormone changes are capable to affect the
progression of frailty condition in aging people is like
to say if such hormone changes appear to be someway
related to the deter ioration of an y of these subsy s-
tems.

a) As for Testosterone decline a significant asso-
ciation was documented for muscle strength evaluated
with hand gr ip parameter. Subdividing male subjects
in three groups according to total Testosterone serum
concentration (normal > 3.5, borderline 3.4 – 2.3, hy-
pogonadic < 2.3 ng/ml) a signific ant association with
muscle str ength dec line was obser ved (p for tr end <
0.001) (8). Furthermore a significant correlation of to-
tal and bioavailable Testosterone with age adjusted
Hemoglobin co ncentrations was demo nstrated both
in the whole and in the restricted population (i.e. ex-
cluding subjects with documented secondary anemia),
suggesting that older men and wo men with lo w
Testosterone levels have a higher r isk of anemia (9).
Another metabolic implication of Testosterone was
demonstrated with the finding of a signific ant associ-
ation between Testosterone concentration and meta -
bolic syndrome in older men of the inChianti popula-
tion. The concentration of total Testosterone but not
of bioavailable Testoster one was found signific antly
lower (p<0.03) in the subjects showing at least 3 crite-
ria typical of metabolic syndrome; in these subjects the
concentration of SHBG was found lower as well, sug-
gesting a r ole of SHBG mor e than that of a simple
binding pr otein. Multiple linear r egression models
evaluating the r elationship between Metabolic S yn-
drome and cir culating le vels of hor mones sho wed a
significant negative association for total Testosterone
and SHBG serum concentrations (10).

b) On the basis of our findings an implication on
physical performances in males c an be suggested also
for IGF-1. In fact a signific ant associatio n bet ween
knee extension torque and IGF-1 co ncentration was
documented in men (p < 0.05) but not in wo men af-
ter adjustment for age and BMI, suggesting a positive
effect of IGF-1 on muscle function (11).
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c) When we mo ved to anal yse the r ole of
DHEAS we found an independent positiv e associa-
tion between DHEAS serum concentration and mus-
cle parameters (muscle mass and lower extremity mus-
cle strength) in men af ter adjusting for putativ e con-
founders like age, serum Testosterone, physical activi-
ty, total c aloric intake; the associatio n ho wever was
significant only in the range of age between 60 and 79
years (12). For DHEAS a significant positive relation-
ship was demo nstrated also for cognitiv e functio n
evaluated with MMSE score in the global population
in a cr oss sectional anal ysis (p < 0.005); subdividing
the subjects by gender the associatio n appeared quite
evident for males (p< 0.01) and borderline for females
(p= 0.06). The hypothesis of a protection of DHEAS
on cognitive decline was endorsed by the longitudinal
analysis in the o ver 3-year follow up: the highest de-
creased of MMSE scor e was found in the gr oup of
subjects in the lowest quartile of DHEAS (p for trend
< 0.05) and the percentage of the participants who lost
at least 1 point in MMSE scor e was highest again in
the gr oup of subjects in the lo west quar tile of
DHEAS (13).

d) In subjects over 65 years the subc linical Thy-
roid dysfunctions are the most pr evalent Thyroid ab-
normalities, being subc linical h yperthyroidism m uch
more pr evalent than subc linical h ypothyroidism. In
proper adjusted anal ysis par ticipants with subc linical
hyperthyroidism were significantly more likely to have
cognitive impair ment (haz ard r ate = 2.26 p= 0.003)
(14) and poor physical performance defined by SPPB
lower than 10 (hazard rate = 2.97 p = 0.048) (15).

e) F inally Cortisol serum concentrations under-
went a slight c hange over the lif e span in both sex es
being Cor tisol/DHEAS molar r atio signific antly in-
creased with the pr ogression of age (R = 0.074). Un-
fortunately in the inChianti study Cortisol levels were
assayed only in a morning serum sample, while in the
literature the integrated values of Cortisol over the 24
hours frequently show a progressive increase with age,
and therefore we did not dr aw correlation studies be-
tween Cor tisol and an y kind of c linical outco mes.
Anyway a number of observations is available from lit-
erature proving significant associations of sar copenia,

osteopenia, impairment of cognitive performances and
of immunocompetence with Cortisol increase (16).

Personal comments and conclusions

As it has been previously shown the relationships
between hormonal changes and functional parameters
are significantly achieved in some specific areas. Nev-
ertheless for other se veral outco mes statistic al e vi-
dence was not co mpletely found e ven if the pr esence
of a trend was frequently documented. At the basis of
the failure of such evidence a number of specific com-
plexities can be suggested.

a) First of all we have to consider that the deter-
mination of hor mone ser um concentration is not an
exhaustive sign of its biological effect. After the secre-
tion from endocrine glands into the blood stream each
hormone undergoes a number of metabolic steps ca-
pable to signific antly modify its biologic al per ipheral
action: the link to the binding pr oteins, the peripher-
al metabolism like the bioconversion to different hor-
mones, the impact with the per ipheral receptors and
finally the post-receptor events. Hormone assay satis-
fies only the first par t of this co mplicated way, being
most of it almost completely disregarded (17).

b) The second consideration comes from the as-
sumption that eac h biologic al hor mone eff ect is ob-
tained through the sim ultaneous involvement of se v-
eral hormonal components acting in the same dir ec-
tion. Going bac k to the hor mones pr eviuosly de-
scribed, all of them are able to control protein synthe-
sis in the whole body through anabolic (Testosterone,
DHEAS, IGF-1) or catabolic (Cortisol, Thyroid hor-
mones) mechanisms. Consequently a slight decline or
increase of a single anabolic or c atabolic component
respectively might not be significantly correlated with
a clinical outcome but the sum of t wo or three slight
unsignificat hormone changes can promote a signifi-
cant biological effect. Such role of m ultiple hormone
dysregulation has been demo nstrated for the sur vival
outcome in the lo ngitudinal study (K aplan-Mayer
analysis) at 6 y ear fol low up in the inChianti male
population; only men with 3 anabolic hormones in the
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lowest quartile have a significant increase in mortality
(test for tr end p< 0.001). Having multiple hormonal
deficiencies r ather than a deficienc y in a single ana-
bolic hormone is a robust biomarker of health status in
older persons (18).

c) Finally we must underline that each biological
hormone effect must be seen as a sum of simultaneous
converging activities o n the same target of ag onistic
and antag onistic co mponents: a par ticular co ndition
that we defined with the ter m of “syncrinology” (17).
On the basis of these pr emises the unsignific ant de-
cline of an anabolic hormone can become clinically ef-
fective if it is associated with a co ncomitant, even un-
significant per se, increase of the catabolic antagonist;
the molar r atio bet ween anabolic and c atabolic hor-
mones assay might be a mor e proper parameter to be
used.

As a consequence of these preliminary remarks, a
characteristic age related endocrine pattern comes out,
represented by the der angement of the r atio between
anabolic and c atabolic spurs, being progressively de-
clined the for mer and incr eased the latter . Such en-
docrine pattern might be o ne of the most impor tant
pathogenetic component at the basis of the condition
of frailty of aging people. The decline of protein syn-
thesis and in the meantime the pr ogression of c ata-
bolic activity involve a number of tissues and organs of
the whole body and their r elated functio ns (m uscle,
bone, cardiovascular sy stem, central and per ipheral
nervous sy stem, erythropoiesis, immunocompetence
in primis); consequently a lot of aging phenomena can
be seen as an expr ession of suc h endocr ine disorder.
This consideration comes out from the analysis of the
secretions of a single endocr ine gland, like cor tico-
adrenal gland, in whic h the pr ogressive dec line of
DHEAS secretion on the one hand is accompanied on
the other hand by the incr ease of Cor tisol. This as-
sumption is even more corroborated when we enlarge
the analysis to the whole group of the other hormones
capable of anabolic ( Testosterone and IGF-1) and
catabolic (Thyroid hormones) effects.

Borrowing the ter m pr oposed by S terlyng and
Eyer (19) we can define this condition with the word
of “allostasis”: while ho meostasis fr om Gr eek means
“remaining stable by staying the same”, “allostasis” was

similarly coined from Greek to mean “remaining sta-
ble by being variable”. Such hormone movements may
be manifested during the normal course of daily activ-
ities as a result of stressful events and appear to be an
adaptive mechanism in the short run; yet they can be-
come damaging al lostatic mediators when the y ar e
chronically protracted.

Such allostatic state in the last dec ades of life, in
a body not born to be immortal, can be seen as a kind
of natural way promoting the inevitable decline of the
whole body. In the same way another example of allo-
static state can be considered that of the first dec ades
of life in which, in response to the need of growth and
developing energies, the anabolic/catabolic balance on
the contrary appears to be dy srupted for a decided ly
prevalence of anabolic co mponent. Consequently a
good strategy to antag onise aging p henomena might
be that to dela y, with proper supplemental hor mone
treatments, the appearance of the unavoidable anabol-
ic decline (Fig.1).

At pr esent we c an assume that obser vational
studies available in the literature are quite sufficient to
endorse the activatio n of pr oper r andomized co n-
trolled clinical intervention trials absolutely useful for
a scientific validation of the hypothesis. Unfortunate-
ly not so many trials are still available in order to say a
definite wor d co ncerning the r elationship bet ween
hormone change and an y clinical outcome. This step
of clinical research is mandator y just to v erify the ef-
fective biological consequence of any hormone secre-
tion decline.

In line with the co ncept pr eviously defined of
“syncrinology”, anabolic hor mone r eplacement tr eat-
ment, through its specific biologic eff ect, might be an
easy consistent strategy to be per formed; more diffi-
cult is that to tr y the inhibitio n of antag onist hor-
mones. For some hormones like DHEA, replacement
treatment is c apable of both these eff ects; in fact
DHEA is able on the one hand to realise its anabolic
specific effect and on the other hand in the mean time,
through the inhibitio n of A CTH secr etion and
through the co mpetition with per ipheral Cortisol re-
ceptors, to counteract the catabolic effect of Cortisol.

Nevertheless when the hypothesis will be validat-
ed with clinical trials other unanswered questions will
remain: which is the r isk/benefit r atio for eac h hor-
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mone supplementatio n? Ho w lo ng should be the
treatment protracted? Which is the most proper phar-
maceutical preparation? Therefore a long and compli-
cated way is still in front of us.
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